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Grand Knight’s Message

Plan for this Tax Day
and into the Future 

April 15 (tax day) is right around the
corner. (I know it’s snowing but the

grass will be up before you know it!)  It’s
become popular this time of year to
encourage the opening of an IRA or simi-
lar retirement annuity, or the depositing of
additional funds into an existing account, as a tax-savings vehi-
cle. Or perhaps someone has tried to convince you to open an
account, touting the rate of interest that money in one of these
accounts can earn. Let me join the chorus of folks encouraging
you to open or add funds to an annuity, but for a different rea-
son.

Insurance- continued on page 2

We are moving well into the 2017
side of our Council's 2016-2017

year as we enter March. It is a very busy
time of the year for our Council. Lent has
begun and our two fish fries will be on
the "table" for all to enjoy! Also, the sec-
ond of our recruiting weekends will have
taken place. We need the "synergy" to
continue as we as our Council needs all of
our Knights to be an "active" member to
make us successful in all of our endeavors. 

With that said, I am a bit saddened and disappointed with a
comment that came back to me about our volunteering for all of
our projects and activities. It was brought up to me that a new
Knight did not feel welcome as he volunteered for one of our
activities. He did not feel wanted at the project. 

His feeling was that it was a "clique". It was stated that it was
all the same Knights working the activity. He said he would not
volunteer again. 

We must make all members feel important, as a vital cog in our
Council! But on the other hand, there is a reason for all the
"same old Knights" working the project. We are the only ones
volunteering our time! Please brother Knights, we need all of us
involved to make our Council a success! We need everyone to
step up and be involved. We value and need each and every one
of of our brother Knights!

Bob and Sandy Johnson received our $500 check to the parish
sponsoring FMSC. On Saturday, February 24th. I saw around
10 Knights involved as we did the parish Mega pack. Thanks to
all the Knights who helped to make this a parish success! 

GK Message continued on page 3
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New Pancake Griddles

We have replaced the pancake griddles up at St.
Joseph's to better serve our meals in the future. The

old griddles had warped because of the heat and thus were
not conducive to pancakes or anything requiring a level
surface. The new grills were salvaged from a commercial
kitchen by Paul Vandergon who then used his contacts to
cut to size and weld the appropriate feet and sides. It is an
ongoing process with additional work scheduled to add
some flame air vents and oil proof beads on the surface.
The new griddles, constructed of 1" stainless steel, are
considered warp proof, although at the cost of significant
weight. So don't try to throw them up on the grill by your-
self the next time you are cooking for the Knights.

On Jan. 23rd, the Knights of Columbus
Ladies Auxiliary got together in St.

Josephs Hall with their members and
parishioners to tie fleece blankets to be
donated to Women’s Source in Anoka and
Robbinsdale Women Center in
Robbinsdale. They made a total of 22
blankets, 11 blankets were graciously 
accepted at each location.
Thank you, Dori Klockeman

Nicollet Assembly 4th Degree Sr. Knights Dan Falstad, Bill
Ingham and John Ruffing were participants as Honor Guards at

St. Joseph the Worker 10:30 am Mass on February 26th. Sr. Knight
Paul Achelman presented a Chalace for Haiti to Father Mike.

A Chalace for Haiti

Don’t Miss Our 2017 Annual
Raffle & Steak Dinner

Tickets are now on sale for our annu-
al Raffle and Steak Dinner Gala

event. Your $100 donation includes a
wonderful steak dinner for two with all
the trimmings, wine and beer tasting and
the easy listening sounds of CODA.
CODA is a saxophone/keyboard duet
consisting of Scott Dorff on soprano,
alto, and tenor saxophones, and
Malcolm Anderson on piano & key-
board.
CODA has released five recordings and
their music has touched the lives of
thousands. CODA has been preforming for over 16 years.
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GK Message continued  from page 1

Our Spaghetti dinner was somewhat of a success. $800 was made for our
funds, but many man hours were spent for this profit. We'll tweek it for next
year. 

At our Spaghetti dinner, I had a nice visit with our seminarian, Andrew
Zipp. What a wonderful young man. In two and a half years, he will be a
welcome addition to our clergy. His family is all around our area, so he
knows our parish well. After our visit, he was leaving to visit his
Grandmother. Fr. Mike and I had a wonderful visit with him, before we pre-
sented him with our sponsor check. 

State program award submissions are due April 1. They must be sent to
State Program Director for State awards. Programs run April 1 2016-Apr.1
2017. If we want to have a shot at these awards I need your help in formu-
lating them. The guidelines are in the January state newsletter. The PDF is
the form is to be completed and submitted with each entry. One entry pro-
gram for each of the six categories. 

Culture of Life - Don Berg
Community - Dan Falstad and David Miller
Youth - Andy Fischer
Council - John Ruffing,
Family - Larry Gervais
Church - Franklin Vaca

Let me know if you are interested in competing for these awards. I will not
have time to do these forms. I will be in China through March 20. Burt
Martinson may have photos if you need them. Please let me know if anyone
in the Council is interested in getting involved in these programs.

Our annual Lenten Fish Fry Fridays are this month-March. 10 & 24.
Please volunteer to help make this a successful project. Many hands make
light work. Thanks to Dan Falstad. and Paul. Vandergon for getting the sup-
plies again. Also thanks to both of them and Don Berg for the help prepping
for the Spaghetti dinner. 

As we enter this "most Holy" time of the year, let us reflect on all the bless-
ings that we have received from Christ our Savior and how fortunate for us
that he died for our sins. We give thanks for the ultimate sacrifice He made
on Good Friday and the Glory on his rising on Easter.

Vivat Jesus,
John

Insurance - continued from page 1

Certainly, contributing money to a Knights of Columbus annuity
will allow you to save some money on your income tax return.
And, our annuities do pay a very competitive interest rate, con-
sistent with our primary goal of absolute safety of principal.
Opening or adding to an annuity for these reasons, however,
strikes me as taking a short-term view of a product that is
designed to provide long-term security. How much security?
How does retirement income that you cannot outlive — guaran-
teed — sound to you? 

Here at the Knights of Columbus, you can open a retirement
annuity for as little as $300. Consistent and disciplined savings
placed into that annuity over time can – properly structured –
guarantee you an income at retirement that you cannot outlive.

That guarantee — along with the fact that no one has ever lost
money left in a Knights of Columbus annuity (remember –
absolute safety of principal) — really will provide you with
peace of mind. 

I am happy to meet with you – at your convenience and in your
home – to explain in detail the benefits of opening a Knights of
Columbus annuity, along with the benefits of our top-rated life
insurance, disability income and long-term care insurance plans. 

Dan Falstad 
612 310 5254 
Dan.Falstad@kofc.org



Matt Kavanaugh, son of 3rd Degree Knight Kevin
Kavanaugh of our council and President Terri

Kavanaugh of our Ladie’s auxiliary, receives his first
place Prize of $50 as the 11th Grade winner in the first
annual Catholic Citizenship Essay Contest sponsored by
13359. Here, Grand Knight John Yaeger presents the
check and certificates as winner and for participation.
Matt’s winning 500 word essay on the Importance of
Religious Freedom was forwarded for competition at the
State level. We hope to award prizes for 8th, 9th, 10th
and 11th Grade entries next year as participation grows.

Hopefully in the near future we will have Matt’s essay
available for print in our newsletter.

Catholic Citizenship Essay Contest

Basketball Free Throw Contest

I wanted to thank all the brothers who came to help on Friday morning for the KC
Free Throw contest. Here are the final numbers for the Free throw contest at Ava

Maria Academy.

We had 56 children shoot in 1.5 hours (at least double from last year's number of
shooters) so we were busy, but with all the cheering and laughs, I could tell the volun-
teers were having just as much fun as the participants. 34 boys and 22 girls from ages
9 to 14.

Three of the Ava Maria Academy winners won at
district, but did lose at regionals this past week.
Overall it was a great time.  

Thanks again
Andy Fischer
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March
John and Gloria Jordan.
They both have been fixtures at our
parish. Gloria does the Habitat for
Humanity. John is our Councils
Advocate. He has been coordinator for
Coats for Kids. He has also run our
recruiting weekends. Next time when
you are in the kitchen, look at the new
refrigerator and you will see that Gloria
and John donated it. Thanks to both of
you for all you do. 

Family of the Month

March
Mark Garster.
The Knight of the Month for March is
Mark Garster. He is a brother Knight
that comes to all of our pancake break-
fasts and fish fries. His help is greatly
appreciated! 

Knight of the Month



In Loving Memory of Brother Knight James (Jim) Hand 
July 12, 1937 – February 13, 2017

Jim lived his life by several guiding principles, love of God and
family, and hard work. He was an involved dad, loving husband,
parishioner and Knight, coaching and supporting all four kids in

just about every sport available.

Those we love don’t go away,
They walk beside us every day.

Unseen, unheard, but always near,
Still loved, still missed, and very dear.

Rest well, brother Jim.

If you know of a brother Knight or relative
who is sick or in distress (or has passed away),
please contact Don Langsdorf at 
Donandconnie@earthlink.net.

Sympathy Committee

2016/2017 KC Calendar

2016 - 2017 Officers
John Yaeger Grand Knight 763 420-5942
Aaron Manse Deputy Grand Knight 612 202-0608
Larry Gervis Chancellor 763 559-1944
Andy Fischer Recorder 612 418-7417
Bill Ingham Treasurer 763 559-1948
John Jordon Advocate 763 557-6997
Franklin Vaca Warden 225 281-7876
David Miller Inside Guard 515 883-0316
Rick Buermann Outside Guard 763 614-6434
Mike Johnson Financial Secretary 763 498-2536
Fr. Mike Sullivan Chaplain 763 425-6505
Patrick Farrelly Trustee 3 763 218-3816
John Lape Trustee 2 763 772-2481
Paul Vandergon Trustee 1 763 494-3006

Plan to attend the KC monthly meetings on
the 2nd Tuesday of each month at 7:30 pm.

Contact Burt at martinson88@comcast.net with
any contributions to our KC monthly newsletter.

KC Council page on parish web site: 
http://www.sjtw.net/sjtw-knights-of-
columbus (under pastoral ministries)

March
10  First Fish Fry
14  6:30 pm Officer’s Planning Meeting
14  7:30 pm Members Meeting
24  Second Fish Fry

April
9  Palm Sunday Pancake Breakfast

10  6:30 pm Officer’s Planning Meeting
10  7:30 pm Members Meeting
21/22/23  Annual Campaign for People with  

Intellectual Disabilities (Tootsie Roll Drive)
29  Raffle and Steak Dinner

May
9  6:30 pm Officer’s Planning Meeting
9  7:30 pm Members Meeting

Pray the Rosary
The council will pray the Rosary

together the first Tuesday 
of the month. 

April’s Rosary is on the 4th
May’s Rosary is on the 2th

SPRING AHEAD!
Remember to turns

your clocks ahead on
March 10!
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